
OVERCOATS
onsr

Consignment.
Soma Storm Overcoats

fin the Lot.

A BIC BARGAIN.
We have just received a case of Overcoats

direct from the manufacturers to be sold. Now CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

is a chance lor a bargain.

EVENING VISITOR So -
Indigestion, Billiousness,

The overproduction of cotton i. ad- - RESENTS FRENCH INSULTS- -

mitted, and a reduction of the acreage,
with the substitution of other crops, Germiny Goaded to Desperation by Viru- -

'

is desirable; but the thing of great ad- - lent Abuse,

vantage in that respect would be an ;

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVEXIXG VISITOR PUB-CO- . And all stomach trouble ar eared byincrease oi tocti manufactures, audit r,Kii, jib, a uoaciea py eon

U a If Wo
iTtlE VISITOR, by carriers in the city, js encouraging to observe that this tinurd insult of bur diplomat in i
15 cent? per month. '

g t Pj(r Germ ,ik(1
Hnces (or mailing, f per year, or 2; "

;ents rr month. - . .
relation with Franca until their old R

rivklyAsh.PokeRoot andPotassium.
Tin il..i,u.k , . , nueuinaiisni is curea py r, r, r. IN EVERYBODY'S MOUTH !.... ....... rvur. , lUe foe, frolu th-- ir Dreyfus eraie.' Pains and aches in theback.shoulders.
S. senate during the last few days Count .M ulster, the Ambdn, t., knees, aukles and wrists are all at- -

-- :o:.W. M. BROWS. Sb., M'g'r,
Raleigh, X. C

made still more apparent the hopeless Fr wi arrit h tomorrow. .Ued and u?'d by P. P. P.
Tni great medicine, by its blood-o- racoompl.sli.ng anything at this es- - Ue cnm mteaHibiy to mttend the properties, builds up ands.on. It was interesting to note yes-- cb,pt.r llf ,he BU.k Kagle M realy strengthens the whole body.

terday while senator Teller was mak-jt- o cnsuU rmput William as to the o. efficacious as P. P. P.
ing his free-silv- er argument the nuin- -' Jim.,i(: .!. . at this season, and for toning np, in- -

berofmen not generallv classed as'p ' " "ting and as a strengtbener and
He h many complaints to appetiser take P. P P. It throws off

enthusiastic advocates of silver who m,v. f,i, .i..,i .v.- - v j tlu miluit n nn ini,

BY COMMON CONSENT
IT 18 ADJUDGED AND

DECREED THAT A MAN
If he indulges in the luxury at all should smoke only the

BEST CIUARS. Among the many brands I carry
the following are popular with CONNOISSEURS:

FRED. A. OLDS,

ROBERT L. GRAY, ... . .... n uum U 1 a ijnu 1 w- j;. .. . I gathered about senator Teller while union.Parisupon him by th
RALEIGH, X C, JAXUARY 11, 1S03 I be was arguing forsilver. They man ciauy since me arrest of Dreyfus. Abbott's East Indian Corn TaintI ifested sympathy with ever proposi- -

Jeter C. Pritchard won the short I tion he advanced.

evening at the

The most trustworty letters from cures all corns, warts and bunions.
Paris tell of an interview between Bnrwell ft Dnnn, Wholesale and Be.

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.Count Muenster and M. Hanotaux. at
the French foreign office. The ainbas- - '

sador protested that he could no lon

1 . . .term senatorship last
rupublican caucus. rrauce nas an aroitratlon law sun

ar to the one proposed for this coun
try, and the report just made of itsThe U. S. treasury gold reserve con ger endure the press libels which iui EXECUTION SALE.operation in 1893 is therefore inter

puted to him such dishonest conducttinues to diminish at a rate which is

hastening the neressity for another reuujj ion suggestive, mere were
I no ! . .. As a gentleman whose office forbade ! NoKTH Cabolisa, )

I Wake County. Jhis seeking Derson.f Hf.H k.
In the

Superior Court.sale of bonds to keeo the finamial olr,Re8 ,n Tav aaT1DS mat year,
DUl "Duration was resorted to in onlytheDoliev from bankrupting eovern- -

must resign his post unless the French The Raleich National Bank vs. MosesMnaaiu. mnA nt tl....... 11 .. ..!
A. Bledsoe, J hn Gatling and A. W

by the return of the employes to wor
government undertook to silence his
calumniators.The water-powe- r is successfully ap--1 before a decision was rendered, 45 re.

plied to the generation of electric I suited in refusals to accept the de For a pain in the side or chest there

Shatter, defendants.
Notice of execution sale.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned by the Superior
court of Wake county in the above
entitled action, I will, on Monday, th
4th day of February, 1895, at 12
o'clock m., at the court house door of

power many ot tne soutnern states I cisions, ai failed for want of agree

El Soltero, ... 5 cents.

Solon Shingle, .... 5 cents.

Bobbitfs 108, ... 5 cents.

Tansill's Punch, . - - 5 oents.

Sporting Club, - . 5 cents.

La Elita, . . -- 6 cents.

Cherokee, . . . 5 cents.

SaGorosa, ... 5 centa

Kesagos (all Havana), - -- 5 cents.

Lady Gertrude (all Havana), - 5 cents.

Live Indian (2 sizes), . 10 cents.

Flor de Teller (Londres Perfect), 10 cents.

Dulce de Cuba (Havana, 3 sizes), 10--15 cts.

La Fortnna, Perfect, - 10 cents.

DeWitt Clinton (Key West), - 10 cents.

Coronet Bouquet(Key West),- - 10 cents.

Lyceum Bouquet, Invincibles, 15 cents.

Roig's Cabinets, - . 20 cents.

will find that between their mountain I ment, and only 30 reached a satisfac
... o .... . 1. . . I . . 1 . ... . -

is nothing so jood as a piece of flan-
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and iuiucd on over the seat
of pain. It affords prompt and

relief and if used in time will '

sireams aim nue neis iur) uam a i ivry aujustmeni. a nesa figures are
double opportunity for development I not favorable to that method of solv said county, sidl to the highest bidderin this direction. I ing a difficult problem. o.,en prevent a co.a irom resulting in fo. , mtlntr .A ,-

pneumonia. 1 his same treatment is a tt rigUti title aud interest whicn thasure cure for lameThe introduction of pure water in Outlaw Bill Cook Captured. u. ror saie oy 8aid def,nd:lnt Ml)ge8 A. Bledsot) hadJ. Hal. Bobbitt, druggist.towns of India has reduced the mor at the time of the rendition of judg
Saxta Fb, N. M., Jan. 14. Bill ment in the above entitled action, ortality in the British army from 69 per Want Immediate A.id.

1000 thirty years ago to 15 pet 1000. 1 Cook, the noted outlaw, and leader of has slice acquired in the following
described real estate, t:

As India is the breeding place of I the band that has been terrorizing th The IT. S. wants a war vessel at Hon First. So much of city lots 819, 820
cholera, the change is of importance I Indian Territory for the last few weeks
to the whole world. I has been captured

and 821 on Shaffer s map of the city
of Raleigh, N. C, as was conveyed by
deed of Golly ft Smith, bearing date

olulu, and wants it quick. In fact,
the government is urged to send one
there that, when the natives revolt, February 28th, 1877, to Moses A.Preparations are being made by the A BLIZZARD FANS A FIRE-- I

Japs to advance on Pekin ns soon as
everyone who has opposed the queen j Bledsoe, recorded in the office of the
is likely to be slaughtered. j Register of Deeds for Wake county,the weather permits. Chin-Cho- w is I Hotel Guests Driven Into the Street in Zero . ,,,,.,.... f iu ooos , on page ou; Deing aDout

is feared that 73 feet uo.,h and th d fHB.Weather.me point wnicn tney nave nrst in

view. A stand is to be made by the their fimilies will suffer atrocities aud east and west, adjoining "Cas." Pol-th- e

request for a war vessel is strongly : l1' and.others on the north and theBradford, Pa., Jan. 14. A fire,Chinese at the Great Wall, but that M11I. Bob Iritt.based on the irround of humanity. soutn corporate line of said city ofwfiit-- destroyed $150,000 worth ofobstacle will readily be overcome. Raleigh on tha south, containing about
property, started in the Sheehan HrukiVii's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in i he world for cnts.
The orange-grower- s of Florida, like house this morning. A blizzard was

the growers of cotton are not blowing, the weather was intensely 6KKOOOOOOOOOOOMbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeuiu. fe-
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
almost, coroo nod UJ skin eroDtions.

turee-fourt- of an acre.
2nd. so much of city lots 81Land

817, on said map of Raleigh, as was con-
tracted by M. M. Henry, executrix, to
be sold to Moses A. Bledsoe, by an in-

strument in writing bearing date De-

cember 11th, 1855, and recorded in
said register's office, in book 48. on

wise in relying entirely upon one cold and the fireman were greatly
a?) Dosi'.lvelj. cor 's piles, or do pay
required. It is uoarnteed to give

crop, 1 hey can raise corn, pota- - handicapped in fighting the flames,
toes, live stock and poultry as well as Several of the guests had narrow

and thus save many dollars capes. Miss Mary Callahan leaped
perfect sH'isfaotlon or money refund-3- (i

Price 2 cents per dox. For sale page 18; being about 20 feet on South jJohn 1 ifaehKftfor articles of general demand now and escaped with a broken ankle and
brought from distant points. ;..V arm. The iUraes were auicklv e.Hn.

Wilmington and South Blount streets,
in said city, and 420 feet on the south-... corporate line of said city on the south '

The world's production of gold inli,ji j ,
their
Sisco

New York is Out of Debt.

ALBAsr, Jan. 14. The annual re1 fiQ I V,.u K- -l . 1. . l mi , I

MORTGAGE SALE.ouiuu mo iwora, me to- - i,. j ,,-- i,.j ... . . ,, .
ana adjoining the property formerly
known as the "Barringer," or "Shaw
University" grounds on the north,
containing about one quarter of an
acre.

" u uauu.i a u u iccb oKJ uauiy ITOZrUtal is placed by the United States port of state controller James A.that he is in a serious condition.

ON HAND
TONS COAL.1000 CORDS WOOD!

By virtue of authority given ns by
- MnxnAnA j . .1 . . . j 1 4 ,rRoberts, with its summaries, and amint bureau at $175,000,000, again of

n.arlir 0l fVin Wl ,1. . ts . f-- .u.v v- -,,, ,,, luo 01ugures rrnnn i. . .i.. comparative statement of the cost of
the state admiutstration, will be sub-
mitted to the legislature tomorrow.
1'he document, sho.vs that the state
is out of debt,

i A ! ' 8 3 " and recorded in bookl24, at page 440,
b dedTV . u

conveyed
. we will sell to the highest bidder, for

?f.A T le'At?X t0 'cash, on 26th January, 1895,Bledsoe, May
j at tn9 court ho7age door .0VWiki

iffl ' r.9C0Krdtd i? re19ter 8 county, the tract of land described in- aforesaid m 28, on page ld 8ituate in House Creek593; fronting north partly on Smith- - towMhlpiV.k. countfield street, or Hollemon road at a Und9 ofFJ s CoKoper
point where East street extended . . ...

Gaytou Red Ash,
Coal (for stoves or grates.)

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahontas, Large Lump,
Russell Creek, large Lump,

1893, which surpassed the yield of' To post them concerning the first
any previous year. The gain is chief- - symptoms, and trnatment is the object
ly in the United States, South Africa, of this.itftm- - The first indication of

Australia and Russia. ?r?,M '"V In eh wh"
to croup may be taken as

- a sure sign of the approach or an at- -
The fortune of senator Fair, of Cal- - tack. Following this hoarseness is a

ifornia is sliding down to the neigh- - P(,caliar. rough cough. If Chamber- -

borhood of $15,000,000, which is the
emedy

Vs given a8 S00D for grates or stoves., ; ana otners, ana oeing tne 01a nome-- 1

rporatiusual thing when a legal inventory after the rough cough has appealed said city, containing about half antakes the place of a populnr estimate. . oobkbll, Tennessee Splint Uoal. J coal.

Ali Free.
Those who hivt u.d Dr Kind's New

know its vrIup. snd thise who haveno, have now tli op rtiinity to try it free.
C 1 on the idvrt s- -: druggist and get a tri-
al boitle. !rei. Send your"name anffaddress
to H a Uu k!en Jt Jj. Chicago, and get a
sampl hottle of Dr King's New Life Tills
ft- e, as wall ss a com- - of Guide to Health
and Household Iutm tor, free Allofwbich
is 'uarautije'l to do v.-- ,,00-- aud costs yon
nothing at fohn Y M pHhu's drug store.

li. U. OORBBI4I1,
Executors of W. H. Jackson

at will prevent the attack. It has
never been known to fail. 25 and 50
cont bottles for sale by J. Hal Bobbin,
druggist.

acre.
Also all the right, title and interest

of the defendant A. W. Shaffer in the
following described real estate, to wit:

First. So much of city lot 29 on said
map, known as "The Thiem Lot," as

Pennsylvania Anthracite, Chestnut Site
" , " Stove "
" . " Egg "

" Furnace "
All Fresh From Best
Mihks in this country.

Jay Gould was an exception, for ap.
praisers made the net value of his es-

tate $75,000,000. Commodore Van-derbi- lt

left about $100,000,000. But
as a rule, the colossal fortnnes of
which so much is heard shrink im-

mensely when they are tested by act-

ual figurrs.

The leg slatare which passes the
fewest laws is the one which renders
the best service to the state.

Sale of Land.has not been heretofore conveyed by
said Shaffer prior to the rendition of
the judgement in the above entitled

jM Q OH A DAV to 8SBnts sailing
the Royal White Metal

Plater or taking orders for plating.
By virtue of authority given us by CEASONED Pine and Oak Wood, cut

a mortgage deed, executed by Quinton O and split for stoves and fireplaces,
L. Sorreli and wife to W. M. Jackson, or in ot lengths.
recorded in book 125, at page 362, IS""

Trade secrets, formulas, receipts, etc., tB acre,
furnished free A good agent can J 21. The property known as "Themake two to three thousand dollars King Place," lying on both sides ofper year with the Royal Plater. For the east corporate line of said city,terms, etc., addre. Gray ft Co., being partly within and parly withoutnating words, Columbus, Ohio. city lots 681 and 690 on said man .

SHINGLES, Laths, Grain, Hay, Meal,
ftc, wholesale and retail,

at lowest prices by

JONES & POWELL
. - r,

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, F'orida, says he cured a
case of diarrhoea of long standing in
six hours, with one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy. What a pleasant
surprise that must have been to th
sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doses are required to
give permanent relief. It can always
be depended apon. When reduced
with water it is pleasant to take. For

There are several trustworthy indi-
cations that a marked and substantial
improvement of business all over the
oountry is close at hand. Reports come
from many quarters of resumption of
work in factories which have been
oently and of an increase in the'hours
of work in those which have been run-
ning on short time.

fronting south on Hargett street and
north ou Ivan Proctor about 175 feet
east. And on An rIImv ami uiauf. nn Hfl.a

the Register of Deed's office for Wake
county, we will sell on the premises,
for cash, on the 25th day of January,
1895, to the highest bidder, the tract
of laud described in said mortgage,
containing 70 acres, situate in Cedar
Fork township, Wake county, ad-
joining the lands of A. M. Adams, V.
E. Lyon and W. C. Lyons.

J. J. Sor&bll,
R. L. SoRRBLL,

Dressmaking.
T - i . . ..... . I . .. ' w Ralbioh, N. C.

steam still stands
above all others in quality and

x mil nopareu to ao ail Kinas of JaneKutnaboatS25feet,auduontaining
dressmaking in the most fashionable about one and a half acres,
styles and at reasonable prices. I M. W. Paob,

Mrs. Doea Fowlsb. I Shi-if-f Wit fn w 'r prloe. Several ears always on track,:io w mi I . . ww., ... .sale by J. Hal Bobbitt, druggist, j- - ajevievuie ot., nearjM. v. a. a. I Dec. 26. 1894t Exeoutorsof W. M. Jackson. on eaoh side of the city.

1

ANTFTR A p.tti? rA n n 00000000 ( IA ApBEST
AND RTTTTMI V-.TT- O

inFREE FROM DUST AND WASTE. 1 Loooool
-

lf
.I'1 jj"J PINE, LONG1PK SHOUT,

'btePHOHE 150. UR-T37- JI OFFlOe, NO. 117 FAV-STfaViLL-
a 3rt1GCT


